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Background: HIV Prevalence
•

South Africa has the largest global HIV epidemic
• 6.3 million people living with HIV
• 19.2% among adults1 in KZN
• Mainly heterosexual epidemic2
• Alcohol use increases HIV risk2
• Oral Pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) is an effective prevention strategy that
reduces the risk of contracting and transmitting HIV2
• PrEP is Truvada (TDF/FTC) – once daily pill
• PrEP Efficacy: 92-99%
• Effectiveness depends on adherence which has varied among studies
• South Africa: PrEP is currently approved for sex workers and MSM

Background: PrEP
• Young men and women who consume excess alcohol are an increasingly
recognized high risk population
• PrEP is effective and efficient in injection drug users2
• No data on PrEP and alcohol use
• Previous Studies
• 2015: 200 community members in Msinga were surveyed on their
perception and acceptance of PrEP
• > 90% were interested in PrEP
• 2016: 503 shebeen attendees participated in outreach HIV testing
• 8.5% were HIV+, disproportionately affecting women
• High rates of lack of condom use (20%) and multiple partners
(30%)

Objectives
•

This study aims to
• Identify and understand the perceptions of HIV risk and interest
in PrEP among shebeen attendees in a rural and resource limited,
highly HIV prevalent region of South Africa
• Understand the perceptions of the shebeen attendees on the role
their alcohol and marijuana use plays in their participation in
risky behaviors and ability to use PrEP/other methods of HIV
prevention

Methods
• Rural Msinga subdistrict of the Umzinyathi district in the
KwaZulu-Natal province of South Africa
• Anonymous quantitative questionnaires
• Shebeen attendees were eligible if > 18 yo and lived within the
Umzinyathi district
• Questionnaires were conducted in Zulu by a trained research staff
member
• Attendees were approached outside shebeens, prior to alcohol
consumption

Study Population Characteristics (n = 180)
• 180 questionnaires were conducted in 21 shebeens over 8 weeks
Demographics

N (%)

Men

162 (90.0%)

Women

18 (10.0%)

Median Age

29.6 years

Employed

95 (53.1%)

Family Member with Grant

158 (87.8%)

Completed Secondary School

172 (96%)

Electricity

161 (89.4%)

Perceived HIV Risk
Perceived HIV Risk

Yes N (%)

Getting HIV can be avoided

174 (96.7%)

Worry about getting sick with HIV

178 (98.9%)

HIV is a serious disease

170 (94.4%)

Know someone who is sick with HIV

156 (86.7%)

Know someone who has died from HIV

145 (80.6%)

Person who suggests condom use

169 (93.9%)

Easy to reject sexual advances

143 (79.4%)

In heat of passion, difficult time using condoms

166 (92.2%)

Assessment of Personal HIV Risk
Personal HIV Risk

Yes N (%)

Have you had sex in the past month?

157 (87.2%)

Do you believe your partners have had
sex with others in the past month?

6 (3.3%)

Do you believe any of your past or
present partners have had HIV?

23 (14.6%)

Has anyone ever paid you for sex?

1 (0.6%)

Have you ever paid anyone for sex?

18 (10.3%)

Sexual Partners and Condom Use
Number of Sexual Partners in the Past Month
Among Shebeen Attendees

Condom Use Among
Shebeen Attendees

3 partners
Never
6%
Less than
half the
time
29%

2 partners
1 partner
66%

More than
half the
time
65%

Always
0.56%

Alcohol Use

•

Gender

Proportion with
Elevated AUDIT
Score
N (%)

Mean AUDIT Score

Male

75 (57.7%)

11.7

Female

11 (68.7%)

7.7

Total

86 (58.9%)

11.2

An AUDIT score of 8 or higher for men and 4 or higher in women indicates
hazardous alcohol consumption

Marijuana Use
Marijuana Use Among Shebeen
Attendees
Smoked Marijuana
Smoked Marijuana in past week
Number of Days in past week Smoked
Marijuana
Severity Dependence Scale (SDS)
Score
Cannabis Abuse Screening Test
(CAST) Score
•
•
•

N (%) or mean (std. dev)
27 (15.0%)
27 (100.0%) *
6.6
6.2 (STD 3.9)
10.2 (STD 5.0)

*Percentages were calculated from population who has smoked marijuana
A SDS score of 4 or higher indicates cannabis dependence
A CAST score of 6 or higher indicates cannabis use disorder

Stigma and Interest Surrounding PrEP
PrEP Stigma
If you were taking PrEP, others would think less of
you

Yes N (%)
35 (19.6%)

If you were taking PrEP, others would avoid you

19 (10.6%)

If you were taking PrEP, others would think you have
HIV

172 (98.9%)

If you were taking PrEP, you would feel comfortable
telling others
PrEP Stigma

169 (93.9%)

Are you interested in taking PrEP?

178 (99.4%)

Would you take PrEP even if it did not protect you
100% from getting HIV?
Would you take PrEP daily in order for it to work?

168 (93.9%)

Yes N (%)

153 (85.5%)

Perceived Benefits and Barriers to PrEP
Perceived Benefits and Barriers

Yes N (%)

I prefer to avoid getting HIV by taking PrEP now

179 (100.0%)

I would set a good example if I took meds to
prevent HIV
If I take PrEP, others will think I have HIV

172 (96.1%)

My fear of side effects prevents me from being
interested in PrEP

41 (22.9%)

Traveling to the clinic is too expensive

65 (36.3%)

I would only go to the clinic if I was sick

164 (91.6%)

I am concerned that my alcohol use will prevent
me from taking PrEP

4 (2.7%)

I am concerned that my marijuana use will
prevent me from taking PrEP

1 (4.0%)

166 (92.7%)

Alcohol Use and HIV Risk

Correlates of Alcohol Use Disorder
Previous HIV Test
Worried about HIV
Number of Partners

Chi –Square P Value
0.96
0.23
0.92

Marijuana Use and HIV Risk

Correlates of Marijuana Use Disorder
Previous HIV Test
Worried about HIV
Condom Use
Number of Partners

Chi –Square P Value
0.11
0.55
0.65
0.05

Discussion
• There is a high level of interest in PrEP among shebeen attendees in
rural South Africa
• Shebeen attendees
• Report engaging in HIV risk behaviors
• Report being worried about acquiring HIV and interested in
PrEP
• Report excess alcohol use and dependence
• Report marijuana dependence

Discussion continued
• Potential barriers to implementing PrEP in this high risk population
include:
• Stigma surrounding HIV and PrEP
• The expense of traveling to the clinic for monthly check-ins
• Unrecognized impact of alcohol and marijuana use

Limitations of the Study
• Cross sectional survey
• Shebeen attendees are newly informed about PrEP
• No knowledge of shebeen attendees’ HIV status

Conclusion
• High levels of marijuana use are associated with HIV risk behaviors in
rural South Africa
• Important to recognize those with alcohol use and marijuana use
disorders as an important population for HIV prevention initiatives
• Future directions:
• Demonstrate feasibility of initiating PrEP and maintaining short
term adherence among those drinking alcohol
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